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has driven the
Tim
Democratic administration into n Santiago
Uav. and is watchiutr the narrow channel of
escape so closely that the enemy will have a
Harder tasK in eluding tlie gutw than Ucrvcra
had on his fatalJuly morning. The accounts
of the State are in a bad shape. Auditor
Allen can't fix them. Political Review.

IChadu:, Miiiinging Editor.
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Xext year the following County oflicers

Real and

Personal

E. Q. SHERMAN,
JEWELER & OPTICIAN.

Property for Sale.

Wo have decided to open a
column In our papo to the ndvcrtln-mcof real and personal property
for sale. Wo havo arranged with
Mr. C. L. Clark to handle tho
business for us and contract may
bo mado either with hlra or with
tho editor of tho paper. Wo
your property nnd make
every lionorablo effort to sell It.
If wo aro puccernfut you pay u
tho amount agreed upon when tho
property is piaceil in our Hands.
If wo aro not successful you aro
not nt any expense.
Wo also attend to renting houses
and collecting rents.
Olvo us u trial nnd sco what wo
can do.

Attention! Attention!

Slock ol W.lrhn, Clark. JewHrjr,
rillrrrwarr, Rprcliotci, CMnirri anil
Mutlcai' In.lruin.nll on llaml
Minor Arlnnlly I'llUil To Tl.r tyro

To

A

nt

the Voters

& Taxpayers.

The St. Louis Star

Watoh, Clookond Jewelry Hsparlng.
Work (iMrnntml otl.f iclnrf.

Accepts the invitation of
Coventor Dockery to examine the Hooks of tho
State of Missouri.

MONTGOMERY CITV, MO
Tot Causes Night Alarm.

"Ono night my brother's baby
was taken with Troup." writes
Mrs. J. C. Snider, of Crittenden.
Ky., "It Hcemcd It would strnnKlo Ha ye the
Funds
oeloro we could (jet a doctor, mo wo
Itavo It Dr. Klnir'a Now Discovery.
Been
Handwhich Ravo quick relief nnd per
manently cured It. AVo always
keep It In tho houxo to protect our
children from Croup nnd Whoop
The JJesiilt or tho InvestigaIt cured mo of a
itiK uouuh.
tion will he Published
chronlo bronchial trouble that no
other remedy would relieve."
Infallible
for CouuIih,
Colds,
Thront nnd Lung troubles. (K)c KEEP POSTED. SUBSCRIBE NOW
fill mil tlil ('.iii;hih ii mi .Mull to
and 81.00. Trial bottles free nt
"1 I mm 4 Mill'
Cason's Pharmacy.
j
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raise next year.
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